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months after death. Therefore, if a testator intends it, lie ShOuld
, Z mako some Provision for the period which will elapse before thef j.;income becomnes a,,ailable, particula&ly in the case of a provision

for bis widow. The third point to be considered is whether a
M legacyshould be given to the executors for their trouble. Uniess

they are near relatives, they are apt to renounce probate if no
legacy is left to them.-Law, Timnes.

A PuRcHAsrns CosTs.
The vondor lias the advantage over the purchaser that he, when

V the sale is by auction, cain insert conditions whicb the purchaser,
if ho is anxiou to buy the property, must accept, and when the
sale is by private contract dan, at any rate, suggest themn. Conse-

!5ýquently, many c'f the condition çvhich are to the disadvantage of
the purclbamr were generaliy i-nserted ini conditions of sale or con-
tracts for sale. One great obj oct of the Con veyancing Act, 1881, was
to shorten documents and to imply what was generally expressee'
in th--im. Sec.. 3 (6) of that Act accordingly thi-ows on to t1hu
purebaser the cost of many things which we should naturally
expeet the vendor to bear, with the resuit, at any rate, that the
purchaser frequently waives what he would have required, if the
comte b.au been thrown on to, bis vendor. The vendor muet furnish
a compleW, abstract of aIl documents from the commencement of
title (Re Stamford Banking Compaiey and Kîbight', Contract, 81
L.T. Re-p. 708; (1900) 1 Ch. 287), even though GbOy are not in bis
possession: (Re Johnson and 7'îistin, 53 L.T. Rep. 281, 30 Ch.
Div. 42). So that, if he is a sub.-vendor, ho muet abatract the
contrart whicb he mnade with the original vendor: (Huckle8by and
Afkin-son's Coniract, 102 L.'r. Rep. 214). Ife should state the facts
of heirship lii the aL-tract: (Ire O'Conlon and Faulke>ne-,"s Contract,
(1916),1 i R. 2411). Proof of the statements in the abotract hans to

4-' ho pafd for by the purchaser. Thus, he bam to pay for statutory
declarations (Re Judge and Sheridan's Contraci, 96 L.T.R. p. 451),
for proving the beiisbip (Re O'Conlon and Faulicener'8 Controi t,

~ ~ 'sup.), and, a2 Mr. Justice A-574bury haa juet decided, for proving
that hie vendor was a rnor-tgagee in posession before the corming
into operation of the Courts (Emrerpgey Powers) Act, 1914: (Re
Wright and Thompson'8 Contract, noted ante, p. 114). To the Eist

à-Àof thqase tin.gz which rc Gnumerated in WosoblesConvev-
ancing Acte, ! Oth ed., p.- 27, as « cases not with in this esub-section,"
since they are part of the titie rathor than proof of it, should be
added proof of payaient of estate and succession duties, or of their
not being payable: (Re O'Conion and Faulke-ner'e Coifract, 8up.).-
Jiw Timesa.


